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PPE Introduction
Premiere Planners Experience is a three-day conference where
Wedding and Event Planners, Designers, and Stylists come
together to learn about the industry trends, develop their craft
with hands-on demonstrative courses, and gain inspiration to
reach new levels of success. 

By employing a combination of coaches, contemporaries, and
clients, attendees will be able to experience excellence at an
affordable price and invest in the information needed to take
their business from small startups to successful stand outs. 

Our purpose is to help others grow their business with expert
guidance while igniting their passion and creativity as planning
and décor professionals.

Our sponsors are more than just logos on a poster. They're an
integral component of the Premier Planners mission to unite,
educate and celebrate event industry professionals.

We utilize every resource to provide access and opportunities
for exposure for every sponsor throughout the full duration of
the conference.



Impact 

3days of business
coaching. training, 
& networking

100+ Vendors and 
Small Businesses 

impacted and served1 unforgettable experience
and business shifting
conference

300+Conference attendees 
  & guest speakers  

impacted and served



Premiere Sponsor
Spotlight Infomercial on PPE website
Brand recognition on all social media 
 4 VIP Gala Tickets
2 conference registrations

Sponsorship
Opportunity

Elite Sponsor- 
Vendor Table at Conference
Spotlight Infomercial on PPE website
Brand recognition on all social media,
digital & print materials 
5 VIP Gala Tickets
 3 conference registrations

Gold Sponsor
Brand recognition on all social media,
digital & print materials 
2 VIP Gala Tickets

Platinum Sponsor
Brand recognition on all social media 
2 VIP Gala Tickets
1 conference registration

Other Sponsorship opportunities available!  
Contact us at PremierePlannersExperience@gmail.com to discuss creative ways 

that your business can partner with Premiere Planners Experience. 
Thank you in advance for your generosity!

$5k $2,500

$500$1,500



Sponsorship Form

Please be sure to provide high- resolution files for all logos and send to
Premiereplannersexperience@gmail.com for promotion approval. 

(Acceptable file formats: Vector eps files, JPG, & High Resolution PDF).

mailto:Premiereplannersexperience@gmail.com


Thank
You

We look
forward to
working
with you.

Debra Taylor is the CEO & Visionary for Premiere

Planners Experience. She is also the owner of Taylor

Made Planning Inc. a company that specializes in

planning, design, and décor. Debra has coached

many event industry professionals as they launched

and revamped their businesses. Her passion for

planning and teaching has led her to become an

expert in the areas of marketing, social media, and

mentoring. Her drive is to see others excel in their

business by gaining financial stability and long

lasting success.

Hosted by Debra Taylor


